Stanford West Reminders
Help Keep Stanford West Beautiful

Pool Towel Service

Stanford West Apartments strives to maintain a
pleasant environment for every resident. There
are a large number of personal items being left
in common area walk ways, catwalks,
breezeways, and private patios/balconies.
Some of these items are un-potted plants, shoe
racks, clothes, boxes, trash, and Valet Waste
Bins. These items left outside apartments are a
safety hazard and in violation of the lease and
the City of Palo Alto fire code. In addition,
hanging bathing suits, brooms, mops, etc. from
your patio/balcony or in front of your
apartment is prohibited.

We hope you are enjoying the towel services
we are offering at the pools. Due to the current
drought and the importance of water
conservation, please limit towel usage to one
towel per person. Please be sure to return used
towels to the appropriate bin when finished so
that we can ensure there are ample towels
provided at both pools at all times for
everyone’s leisure.

Starting Monday, September 14th 2015, you
will be notified to remove any items that are
left in the common area walk ways, catwalks,
breeze ways of each building, and personal
belongings outside of your patio. Acceptable
items in your patio and balcony include potted
plants, patio furniture and gas grills with a
maximum of one 1 gallon propane tank per
California state fire regulations.

Pet Policies
We are pleased to allow pets to be a part of
our community and would like to pass on a few
reminders.
If you are a dog owner, we ask that you clean
up all dog feces. Areas of the community are
being damaged and becoming unsanitary
because dog owners are not picking up after
their dogs. In addition, dogs must be leashed
at all times when outside of an apartment.
All residents should feel free to alert the office
if they see pet owners violating the
community's pet policies.
Your cooperation is greatly appreciated and
thank you in advance for your effort in keeping
our community a beautiful place to live. If you
have any questions, comments or additional
concerns, please contact our Leasing Office at
(650)725-2000.
-Stanford West Management

